MUSIC DATES 2014

FEBRUARY

Wk 3 Lessons commence. (timetables to be confirmed)

MAY

Saturday 10th- Albany Creek Uniting Church Fete (morning) – all musical groups to attend

JUNE

24,25,26- Albany Creek Cluster Beginner Music Camp (all first year students)

Thursday 26th – Music Camp Concert (afternoon)

JULY

Wednesdays 23rd and 30th- Prep Open Day- choirs to perform

Saturday 26th- Winter Carnival- all groups. Parents required to staff the Music Supporters Kebab stall

AUGUST

Tuesday 19th- Senior Choir to perform at Parliament House 10am-12pm

Thursday 21st- Recruiting information night- time and venue to be confirmed

SEPTEMBER

Wednesday 10th, Thursday 11th KERRIBE CONCERT- all music groups, alternate nights to be advised.

OCTOBER

Tuesday 7th-Thursday 9th – Albany Creek Cluster Senior Music Camp

Thursday 9th- Music Camp Concert (afternoon)

Tuesday 21st- Combined Bands Night at ACSHS- Concert Band

Wednesday 29th 7pm- Speaking Competition- Senior Choir and Individual Instrumental soloists (to be advised

Thursday 30th- String Extravaganza- all Strings students

NOVEMBER

Friday 1st 11am- Music Count Us In- whole school (date to be confirmed)

Thursday 13th - MUSICAL GALA EVENING-7pm - all musical groups

DECEMBER

Tuesday 2nd 7pm- Carols by Torchlight- Junior and Senior Choirs

Friday 5th – Caloundra Excursion – Senior String Ensemble and Senior Concert Band

Tuesday 9th 9am - Presentation Assembly – Concert Band

- All school issued instruments and music folders to be returned